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Power Phant on Bodega Heads.. 4*'" B'I'0"1Af #"A"
To nom It may Caneern.... #***"D'# 10*1960 .|

Having seen--and experienced-wsanouvers that forestalled protesta- to such
agencies mone duty it is to consider such measures with the idea of proteot-
ing the interests of involved citisans or pantestants,and eese interests
might be adversaiy affected..and having toason to beQ,ieve that auch tacties .are being employed at the present

.

in their efforts to locate a power dant on Bodega Head against the wisheshr the Fuoitio Gas and RLeotrio Company 48iof the people of this area.. If 7G45 has not yet ;

for suals a power p1'stt site in this area,they ied for your pomission

give ~1t your very earnest and osmftg. oonsidention...so I as forwarding this protest against thai:r application ,and hope you will 0, do so in the near future, |-

;

Items recently
enring in two newsospers,.the ~5assemento Bee and the Feta-11asa Argus -Go

receive pensission fuer three governantal a6 anoles before it een build oner..and suctly in ohher papers... state that 76aK has still to i
Bodesa Heads.. and PG&E expects a decision an about 90 daqrs.Menee this protest |:

Th6re are matar facts and faaete to consider and Ithe tale situation merits a thorough finderet inveet and sincerely believe)ion.
;

line owners,tcid us that the State owned the tidelands and tried to persuadeFourteen years ago the Sonoma Courrty officials contacted the Bodega Bay shore
i

-!us to pay rental therefore. a

I

The Bodega Bay tidalands owners have protested and presented their etains tothe tidelands
Nor has,and the,and these claims have never bean disprovedComty

letter have refused to show their abbhort the State or the
shore owners t o had improved their propertythe county any valid reco24 of the the rent cellfor their claims.

ted from four bay |

lately recovered.. such reoords as they gave.. mon @t can't be trus., eand records gone unless jme jus
Three opinions from three different attorneys l

staff,have vorified private ownership, (1)The leasesin the States Attomey Genera 1h itheoi6ners conveyed no benefit toLegislature,so they constituted a fraud and a swindie (2)The hill passed hr. thegiving to sanoma County the tidolands,did viciate bot!s the state
and federal constitutions in that $t did deprive the bayahore otsters of prop-
erty rights without due process..(3)If Epdaga Bay weze included in a val $d
Mexic n or Spanish grant "you have nothing to worry about." My research9 back

a

wished t.o invalidate the grantato 1492) indicated that If the Mexican Government or the 9:16d Stated had
givest prior to 1846invalidated every

Rancho,*ich inal t in the entire territor ootaphave.

Ridalgo .. and the tenas of a treatythe entire Bodega Ber...y ,Ftsethet.Treaty of-Gatstaltaps'
en saith a Bodega-

reede the U a Constitution... . statethat een a grant is pat %oted*all rights will be . all ts~ are esteranteed to the patentes..
'

and '
owner nor sold without air consent"these lands not be taken from theand to e es and assigns, forever ('
The Treaty does NOT say all righ
utility,shair have stspreior rigsta to that of the State or.U sexcept riparian...or that a FGaB as a pulgt.

constitutions.
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P O & E's hiestion *2tr He,
*

, A8 *the rin61eeder of the opposition to the State's diales to the tidslands.}
Page Two,

(een I wrote a letter to the SAGRAMFJITOLande Gamaission's officestalked with a a.BE,the Editor enlied tqs the State snothing at Bode r Wat, son 4o said the
Lake Tahoe sto.ga Bay that they hadn't been doins,elsemere.. y wem do

tha,n to make me their point of attackfdhy not lot PGE unsso they have mbbed others as they have robbed us) est more
at Morro 'asto Mne

Bodega as a power pinnt site,and Set rid of the opposition?
Enowing somethinn about my property rights,I have'

So acnoma Osuntr?s Finen
Boda6a Heads into an irsius Commission has s fused to be intimidated..

oonannted to sanaarea ( Shough Prather head of the art 'ment,tead me he ets;d site me a hnadwritten notarized state, ment eeneverwished

but hav,e put 'er pmporty.hsit of it einto a park sone.so it cannot be sold fthat he has never been >1n favor of letting PGE toonte on Bodega Head 4 .,

raidantial or other
nation proceedings et my$) and open the door to PGE,So PGE filed condams'

a or!
entire pted cote.d do wi much less.2en erty(40L5'T aans) thouch admit,-into. suzseawnt2y p#fy' redHowever. Ling their 160 ares,70s dropp

their demands teon me to 64 acres,
come tioh oouid easily be the biggest asset of the entim prqprty fmm a.this 64 sens would sive PGE control of a very inautiful shelteredi

!

monetary retum standpoint.
..,.........

Five years nSo Dr Ral$ ftsith and De dadet Hand of the U C factit)y hetd post
..

graduate courses
at 3odega Bay for tw suneess.I.ve years, sad boosme, anquaint-i

e4 with it's Mooumes and assets for study pita. pones,31nce then some ten oth
leading biole61sts soon wortd renowted.have inspooted this apn,for study useser
and have panounced it the finest of the three boat sites in the @ ate world
for marine biolost study.Dr Joel H Hedapeth of the D1111ons Beach Hnrin
is one of these biologists.I have escorted these biologists ayult for theire Sta.inspootion.so U C beonae interested

in tsy property for soientitio reasons -

Bodega Hasds,thouch PGG is endeavoring to softenHowever.U C lost interest when they found out that PG&~ wantnd to locate o!

n
power plant tr inducinc U 0 to loosts there,argway.pudio opposition to their L

My battle han been.not so much aGainst PGE (w nust have electricitto preserve this area for science emd publiomormation Soiemoe needs th
|

!

POE admits that it does have other sites it can use.It Nould betemGio ifite best '!
y,too) but

. '

were the oto
cah offer.. tr availaMe site for PGE l

science should have the very.30ienoo needs the best the woridbest, . .....
Under the tems of the Tpaty of G
proceedings shotod be thmwn out of oo e Hidalse,PGE's suit ce64mmnkSeen
shall not be taken from us The Treaty states "these lands
and*toour heirs and assisnsnor sold without our consent.or s6ainat our wishegGforever"as Ions as PGaK enn locate e,lsedere..All ridhts are to be respected".. and

it should take it's proper pipe and
locate elsetep.. Not even ,the Suprem,e Court,nor any other agency,has theright or power to set aside 'the terms of a foreign tpaty.. Or is PGM greate=
than our devemsent sad all that is beRind itt

.

............
Bodega Hasos,it had to consent to let PGAEAs long as sonoma county gave PGE pemission to build 6 hat power planton-

the power out Were needed.. off Bode 6a Heads.. So Sonoms ontmty with th6et it's power into channels to tag,
3
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apparent approval of the States Lands commission,has given PGE pensission;to !*

string their transmission towers- and eaMes aeroessthe Mouth dr Bodega' Bar.

and dower the longSth of Doraar Park.. This means that the BodegaBay airport will'

have to be shifted some place else to assasodate PGE..

That the land PGE has acquired for an airport in eschange $sr the pre'esnt
airstrip is tarsuitaMe, worthless and danSerous means nothing to the County.
Nor is the land of equal value,with PGE settit6'the best end of the deel'.

The Sonbaa . County Bd ~of supervisors stated puMioly they votegsgem4rhess,.
ignomd-ths thousands, of-s16 natures 4 to2 petitions -turned . irr.tet them protest--
ing the locatica of a power plant on- Bodega Heads.. Gertainir- th caf6 b of
of the entire. bord i'ssue(Noir 8th) for badly needed administrates bu11 din 6s. ,'

,,

went dower to defeat because it included at bond i'asue-of some $2 000 000 for-
the "$mprovement" of Dorarr Fark,but.thich. wottLd,im reality,opert the door.to .
PGE or er rental basis. The puMic has1refuseed to be 16nored;how better to
indicate thePr displeasure thaar to turer dower the entire bond issuet . . . . .

If those transmission towers and cables will make 8.ho present airstrip too
'dan 6erous for the publio.why worr. t those: same towere and onblem oorratitute a

like hasard for the Soast Guard rescue plianes and ' copters which will' be;
stationed about midway of Dores Park? The. puMio is not. at all enthusiastic
aboutt picnickin5,eamping, bathing or pmM*!; under those wires or alongside
those towers,or near them.8urely that defeat of the ' entire bortssue is evidence
of the displeasure of the voters.not only a6airrat the commercialization of
Doran Fark,but displeasure of. FGE8s 1beation in this area,as well.. . . . . . .

. .,

PGE asked for,and received permission to builda 40 foot roadway arour:4 the
bay shore front it'heproperty line,albnB ay entire waterfrarrta6e,and on beyomi
as far as Spud 74, ort the Ese peoperty... car the tidel' ands which the Country
claims,butadtioh .the county has not pmved it oista .Nor did the Cotasty

'

bother to make clear which uideline it meant.. high,mean or low tido. . but j
PGE was given permission -to build Just the same. What such a roadway wth i

do to the tidal prisms: is a problem for the Engineer Corps. to c17e ]
,

I as sure the County officials,nor PGE,has for8otten my pr$$$tt,... and. ygur ]
oom:nittee - will' have to take it' inte corraideration,too.. - p ,,,;g,.

t

y. ' )
(l') The county,nor the State .. has proved it's omership.ot title tot}1e$
Bodega Bay tidellands,so it' cannot give anyons permissiorr to build a roadway'

]there.You can t. give sway id2at you do.not; om...-(2). A roadway that; serves-.J .

only two l'and.omers 16 a-private road over which the countpr asyone e3 se has ;

any$hin6 to saysthat. is bewteerr the two Inndomers only..(3) 12 county . Counsel,t
wilr icok up the. mining laws he will find the Gotanty has no olaim toi to tis '7
landssit' mins'beesuse Eme was good enouett to permit it'tueens g disposat '

' area fb aged debtis..(4)' Itnam FSE acquired the- stroh property.,they.7

acquired with21t',at reasonabib rigtst-ofg with which: the Strek <haObeen
satisfied', sad marI understand the law,I . don t have to give themMy't) nrm..d

(5) 18 tat PGE does as far to it;'s ^ Tina is none of my business' but''

if 706 attempts ts go fart %r nr 7endheir property line I will fife ser.

injunction to ks p them there..

For fourteen years I have been tryin6 to bring this matter of14he rape of our.

tidolands into court to make the courtty or State to prove it'anciership, so. I e

- a' ' d
3
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watoome this gypes'tessity to brins this matter into ocurt... to make the eTATe
prove it's ownerdhip and ri@t to 611e away the tidellandai it. etaine Also,,

any peziaissiorr grantsd to FGdC from any source.is going to be careft$l
serutinised by the Supreme courteif I have to take it that far.. . . . y,

. .
. . ......

For fourteen years Sonoma County has been 4171ng to collect rentals for pre
erty it- does not own,and twfuses to let the landownern approve their water p- i

!frontage unless they sign an agreement to pay rent.. .(RLachmail!)

However,about a year n6o,THE TIES, Bode 6a Bay's bis 5est business establish-
ment on the waterfront,went ahead and put in . extensive improvencats..The story |I

.

Soes... and the improvement is there.. that theBd of Supervisors M.r"d Catang
Framing commissioner John Pratherto halt the improvements Which the countyelaimed wzn on ocunty-owned tiderartds.,,

- ' THE TIES pronptly asked Prathor for a ocurt order
never produced,and TMB TIES compreted It's improvem,but the Court oedor wasents withstet more ado
So the questions artse..Hhy was no ocurt order produced 7)fr.s it because the EEState nor the County ,coto.4 produco no authori?g for it's clains?cr prove id.
title? OR did TIE TIDM resort to bribary for purmission to o$eplete their
improvements 7And if bribery,who not, the money,and how much?Or did TE TIE 3
btg that waterfrontage fit >m tho County or State? If DE TIES ti paying rent
th-.t the county.. or state,is receiving monies to which it not entitled...
for proper ty it does not own.or is it all a b4 hoax or bluff... on..which side

..,.......

Bodesa Heads has ben on the States Besches and farts commission''n acquisition
pro 6 ram for nore years than I can remember. .Then it*a valua an a sciontific
resotu*oe was discovermd.Sodega Hen.de is seenic;it is historio;it contains
some oc the ol'annt archaeological citos in North Americalit is uniqwIt".4
fishing 'onnha are the fin 9st on tho antire California coast..A power plant',sj

,

I cooiinh systom cot 0A easily wreck that immeasurable asset to our community..to
'

the Stata.I havo ontaloGod cone 322 different kinds of birda that can be fotted 'in this areallt s flora and fauna are uniqus tit i's a fabutoun eterohouse ofo

nature's tresaures absolutely without prico or duplication. An antarctic currctt
wella up on these shoren,"ound no pince eine in this worid,which enhos it thn
choloc of tho world''e finest nitos for marine soiancos.
Must PGE be niloed to destrpy all thia 79tn'ely shatevor destroys it'o'
for soience,cannot inprove it for diching,0r. mestore the fined crab-orset...value f

(a bn',eding and openming basin) on the California con.at onde it indostroyed.
See it on the maps that azen inside the reef that extends down frc= the .

couthern tip of Bodega Heado down to Tomales Pt., a huge arab-bn.ain.

POE chailongos. . and soibntista admit,they annot prove that PGE's coolin6
how much red what enn be found here before IGE. could operats# thousand yon.'nsystem wota.d dentroy the ecologicil values hsr?,because no one knows prociaoty '
mi$t be too ahort n tiu.to etudy and cataloc what may M found herc.nnd how

'

can it he proved w%t PGF. onn or wota.d destroy,once it at tzta to operntn,without knowing nhnt is here in the first pinco? Onco extinct
restore that particular bit of lifelhow Imow it ever exis(nothinc could ever

cd?0now PSE Aus.4dentIcyod ittonce F.h wmv ?. Mated thoro,it oortninly would refuno to novo
because scientists needed it e.nl wantad 20G to move. hby let 1-Gr.~ thors inthe first p1'tocuhon it hm no many other sites it can uso ?

2
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.Bodesm Bay has been. designated, as .a. refugee area inx oase of atomic aktmoh.
And just wouldn't that big stasio power plant. located on Bodess Heads make aperfect sitti .duok.. a perfect target.. they oottLdn't possibly miss itfor the first

-

.. b to be dropped after the San Francisco apa was hitt ...

.

And even it. it were never attaeked-in- that manner... Bode 6a Heads is the first!
. . . ',

oute pin 6 of the San Andreas fatiLt to appear above the surface of the sea..the granitis
femation west of the Sierra Nevada Mts... with the..everconstant danger of an earthquake of suffielent .ma6nitude to topple anythin6

slons the fatiLt... and that wouldn't help matters any if power were needed in
this district. Surely a power plant.. wottid be safer elsewhere..

I suppose such a dootament. as this should be notarized.. but notarizing it .wouldn't %munsform-

investi6 ate this mattera lie into n.truthfui statement... and you have'enly to
.

will be very happy to answer any questionsmon fttLly to asoortain the truth yourselvas.. I!you might wish. to ask more fkily'
be verified. I have offeredany time you want.more information.. and I have made no statements that canne- ,

:

the benefit ~ of my Maearch to FG&E M5arding tip

rent for their waterfront,the . County would refuseownership of the tidelands.. have even warned them that if they didn't pay
Sode6a Heads..butwith 23. attorneys on: their. staff,they. to permit them to . build' on 1

without .an assistance from me... Or. is that letterhead with the names add -can get alon5 nicelyaddM a., of their. 23 attorneys at devise for intimidating ignorant opponents 1)+ .: . .

for he entioenent of a YES vote... (Nov8th). . who paid
. . - ,

of Doran- Fark and the stamps for mailing the:n,which is a local unsolvedbrochure extollins the bhnefits to be derived from the commernialisationfor the expensivepresent scandait

I repat.. I believe this Wttole mattor merits a federal investigation
goes right into the Governor's offico,, and I earnestly solicit your.since itattentionconsideration and opinion... earnest

DespectftG.ly yours

Y JhQ.
Mrs Roso S dat

Bodega Ba7,$ iformis

|
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